Amador County Artists Association whose purpose is to promote and encourage the production, cultivation, and appreciation of art.

Art in Amador Show

On September 14 and 15, 2019, the Amador County Artists Association will bring their annual art show (previously called Open Studios) to the Sutter Creek Auditorium, at 18 Main Street. Over 20 artists will show their work and many will demonstrate their craft during this free exhibition. Hours on Saturday are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Food will be available for purchase. The art show will feature a raffle of original art from each of the participating artists. Proceeds from the raffle directly benefit the ACAA Scholarship Fund. Find more information on our website, www.amadorartists.org. Come support your fellow and future artists!

Updated Website!!

The ACAA website has been updated, thanks to the work of Carol Harper and Cynthia Dunn-Selph. Be sure to check it out at amadorartists.org. To have your work included on the site, or any suggestions for content, send an email to Carol at acneditor@gmail.com

Lots of Winners at the Fair

To see the lists of all the winners at this year's Amador County Fair click on this link amadorcountyfair.com/2019-amador-county-fair-results

Did you know clicking on anything in blue will take you to that web page?

www.amadorartists.org Facebook.com/amadorartists
The schedule to follow your favorite artists for September and October 2019

- Castle Oaks Golf Club in Ione: Donna Bohlin
- Superior Court of Ca. in Jackson: Howard Lawrence & JoAnn Ogburn
- American River Bank in Jackson: Judy Day & Claudia Schwalm
- Rosebud’s Cafe in Jackson: David & Leslie Schupp
- Amador Senior Center in Jackson: Bob Cleavenger
- Sierra Eye Care in Jackson: Ree McLaughlan
- Jackson Paint Spot in Jackson: John Peck
- Jackson Main Library: Mary Sue Palmquist & Dorothy Magoffin
- Amador Community College Foundation: Janice Gillman
- Kit Carson Senior Center: Marleen Olive
- Mother Lode Deli: Sandra Campbell & Julie Trail
- Mountain Grille (Mace Meadows): Rob Ramey & Sandra Wagner
- Corner Café in Ione: Donna Bohlin

Art In Public Places

If you would like to have your work seen around the county contact Ree at ree.artistry@yahoo.com

Local Gallery Opening Receptions are on Saturday September 7th at 2pm

Sutter Creek Gallery, Sutter Creek
Every so often Sutter Creek Gallery mounts a member show rather than highlighting one artist. For September, the group exhibition is entitled “A Few of My Favorite Things.” This show will open on Saturday, September 7, and run through the rest of the month.

One of the things that sets the gallery apart is the diversity of artistic media and styles, as the show entries demonstrate. Rick Wise’s photograph of “Morning Oysters” is printed on metal instead of paper, as is all his work. Abstract artist Annie Hughes will show one of the new acrylics created during a recent stay at Lake Tahoe. Sandy Morgan has submitted a necklace and cuff fashioned from wild abalone. Ree McLaughlan-Brown, who primarily works in alcohol ink, will show a piece called “Neighborhood Watch.” “Chess Vineyard” in oil is John Peck’s offering. Collage artist Sandra Campbell has entered “Tuscan Cypress,” created in part from marbled papers purchased in Italy. These are just a few of our favorite things.

Come meet the gallery’s artists September 7 at the reception beginning at 2 p.m. The gallery is open Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. For additional information, call 209-267-0228, email suttecrekgallery@gmail.com or visit www.suttercreekgallery.com.

Gallery 10, Sutter Creek
“Visual Banquet” New Paintings by Marleen Olive. Marleen is an owner/member of Gallery 10. She has a new collection of watercolors, acrylics and inks which show a myriad of techniques and styles that will be featured for the month of September.

Marleen is always in search of new ways to paint, exploring the many possibilities of painting to achieve the most exciting results. She uses nature and texture is an integral part of her painting.

Marleen was an Art Instructor at Southwestern Oregon Community College in Brookings, Oregon, for 13 years before moving to Amador County in 1999. She has won many awards for her work, in shows both in Oregon and California. She has been on the boards of several art associations, including her current role as president of the Amador County Artists Association.

“It is important to me that I promote the artists in our community so they can achieve their artistic goals,” says Marleen. She is currently giving classes in watercolor at the Amador Arts Council in Jackson. The classes are for both beginners and more advanced painters, with an emphasis on using a limited palette. Marleen is the current president of the Amador County Artists Association.

A reception will be held for Marleen on Saturday, September 7, 2-5 P.M. at Gallery 10. The gallery is open Thursday-Monday 11-5. Marleen’s show will be hanging all month. Be sure to stop by and see these wonderful new paintings!
Lilliana Falco is in charge of art donations for Wine Fest in Sutter Creek. If you wish to make a donation, her number is 209-419-0749. Donations support the Arts Council’s many programs funded by this raffle. Her cutoff date for registering your intent to donate is 9/3. Items have to be received by 9/15 at the Arts Council office in Jackson, near the Highway House. She prefers small to medium items.

Artists who donate will be able to place business cards at the raffle site. Another table will be set aside to place further information on yourself, such as offering classes, and presumably more business cards. More information may be obtained at the website amadorarts.org.

AACA is looking for artists to demonstrate at our meetings for next year. You will receive a payment for your services. If interested, please contact Janice Gillman at bccrazy@volcano.net.

Check out the California Arts Council’s Call to Artists Page for great opportunities to share your art!

http://www.cac.ca.gov/opportunities/artist.php

**Announcements and News**

**Winefest**

Annual Walkabout Sipping in Amador County November 9

The 22nd annual Winefest, the popular walk-about wine-tasting, will take place in Sutter Creek on historic Main Street on Saturday, November 9th. In each of 25 shops, a friendly family Amador winery will be pouring samples of its varieties. Check-in starts at 4:30 pm in the Sutter Creek Auditorium, 18 Main St., where guests will receive an event glass, map, and wrist band.

Starting September 1st, Pre-sale Tickets of $45+ fees may be ordered with Brown Paper Tickets. Go to www.amadorarts.org and click on “Buy Tickets Now.” Local locations are listed on the website. For comfort and safety, the number of tickets to be sold is limited to this event, a fundraiser for AmadorArts, a non-profit established 37 years ago to embed the arts in schools and provide a diversity of inclusive arts-related opportunities for all ages, including underprivileged and marginalized groups. Info: 209-256-8166.

**Beginning Drawing Course.**

Contact Donna for more information. BohlinArt Studio, Sutter Creek 209.401.1554

**First Friday Art Reception** September 6th, 6pm.

An Art Cooperative, you can find them at 9339 Main St, in Plymouth.

Open Friday, Saturday, and Sunday with art and gifts made by local artists.

For more information check out their Facebook page Amador Local or their webpage amadorlocal.org

Send your announcements and pictures to Cynthia Dunn-Selph at dunnselphc@yahoo.com by the 20th of the month